The High Ticket Freedom Mission Contract
(786) 558-3109 | Michael@highticketfreedom.com
http://highticketfreedom.com
Dear

,

This agreement is simply stating that BGM Agency LLC. has charged you $1,997 for full time
access to ‘The High Ticket Freedom Mission’ Premium Package. You will receive full access to
our core training, and 8 weeks of core training, 8 weeks of LIVE group Q&A coaching, 8 weeks of
private FB Superstar community.
During the 8 weeks of core training, I understand that I will get 8 core modules which include:
Week 1: The High Ticket Freedom Mission
Week 2: High Ticket Funnel Mastery
Week 3: Undercover Traffic & Conversions
Week 4: Automation & Leverage
Week 5: Mindset & Domination"
Week 6: Influence & Persuasion Mastery
Week 7: Scaling, Next Level Think, & Global Travel
Week 8: Big B Word Think & Infinity
8 Weeks Of Live Group Q&A
8 Weeks Of Private FB Superstar Community Access
Your Total Cost: $1,997
I
, agree to the list above as a complete list of items I have
purchased and have authorized BGM Agency LLC. to charge my credit/debit card in the above
amount.
I understand that I am enrolling in a fulfillment service where all information shared with me is
confidential and proprietary. As such, this program does not allow for cancellations, charge
backs, refunds, nor does it extend any money-back guarantee (past any government imposed
writer rescission where applicable). I further acknowledge that no earnings, promises, claims, or
guarantees have been made to me regarding this program or my success in implementing what I
learn. I accept that my success with this program is entirely dependent upon my actions and
that I am responsible to complete assignments and attend my training sessions at the time they
are scheduled.
Signature
Print Name
Date
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